
AUSTIN "]800" DRIVESHAFT CONVERSION

The Septmtbe r-0ctobe r i ssue of the magaz i ne
contained a letter under the nom-de-plume
( 1 ike it? ) of fral<s John East. As I 'm the
instigator of the within-mentioned Austin 1800
driveshaft conversion, I think I'd bettet defend
mgself . lle have owned our L i ght 15 f or Tust
ovet a yeat (ex.-Noel Cammock ) , coveting ovet
7500 miles in dailq use, buL it is not enLire-
ly teliable mechanfcallg.

I won't bore you with the faults except as
perLain to the driyeshafts. One stub axJe is
benL, and the hub and axle keywag are worn.
Both C. V . joints are verg wotn , the dr i vesha ft
s)iding splines aJso, and the innet uniyersa,ls
need repJacing. As fate would have it, I used
to drive Austin l800s, and have wrecked a
couple of them. The shaft assembJres are in
good condition, so I di d a b it of measu.r ing to
see if they would fit which they did as Lhough
made for the job. 4s to defendinq their fitmenL
to the Traction, theg ate identical in all
respects Lo the vetg first Ttactions which
were fitted with Rzeppa ball-and-groove C.V.
joints.

As to originalitg, the only external 1g vfsible
difference fs the Austin 1800 hubnut on the
Traction hub Ionlg visib]e wiLh the hub-cap
off EdJ.

The hal f-sha fts a.re not ava i lable new, but the
stub axle/C.V. joint assemblg fs (t rryas quoted
$Sl I each , tet.ai 1, BMC ot'iginal teplacement.l

4s further comment on the originaliLy, the
rubber boots on the Austin shafts look vetg
much like those on a Light 15 in the Birdwood
Mi 1 1 car museum in the Adelaide Hi I 1 s, claimed
to be a 1957 French car - (tee F? /9q P?).

4s far as I can tell, thete rs reallg no alL-
etnative to this tgpe of con vers ion. 0riginal
half-shafts and spigots are unobtainab1e new,
and even though universal crosses are, the
yokes are often oversize and need shrinking
befote te-use. Stub ax/es and hub tapels are

TECH TIPS

.so/ne time s damaged , I ikewi se the key-wags. 50
Lhete is alnost no chance of teLaining origin-
ality and using the vehicJe daily Ishort of
careful sctounging and tebuilding parts as in
the case of Gerald Propsting's L I 5 -Ed I .

The tea.son I am using Austin 1800 shafts fs
that I al teady have them. Total cost of the
convetsion fot me rs abouL $AO fot hub spl in-
ing, about $e O f or new rubber boots on the
C. U'. s and spline ends, $20 f ot oil seaJs, and
ptobably $ZOO fot cons ultinq engineer's tepott.
Total about $SSO I have free access to laLhe
and other eguipment forthe machining.

lfatten Seidel
RMB 4230
Calulu via Bai.rnsdale 3875.

IEDIT0RIAL N0TE: lfatren has Ptesented an ingen-
ious solution to the oft-talked-about ptopos-
ition of putting alLernative driveshafts inLo
tited TracLions. As fat as is known, much of
what lfatten has ptoposed is guiLe noveJ, and
in particulat, machining the 1800 swivel hub
down to fotm a bearing adapter sJeeve to slide
inside the Ttaction swivel hub, and cutting
splines into Lhe previouslg tapered bore of
the Traction wheel hub to accept the spl ined
end of the 1800 dtiveshaft.

lfatten ' s worki ng dtawi ngs of the con vers i on a/'e
teptoduced hete ful I -si ze, ds suppl ied, LogeLh-
er with matginal notes. The inner (geatbox)
end of the driveshafL is not shown, but in the
case of the specrfied 1800 automatie driveshafL,
thrs has a sliding spl ine cardan shaft unit,
guite like that fitted to Lhe original Traction
shaft. As lfa.rten indicates, Lhe lB00 catdan
unit can be readilg adapted Lo match the CiL-
toen output flange bolt-hole patLetn.

At this stage, lfatren's convetsion has not been
fitted up and road-tested ot assessed fot long-
evitg. No doubt, breathJess .reade-rs can look
fot'ward to mote detarJs, "in the fullne-ts of
Lime " as work ptoceeds at Cal ul u ! l - '

Traction Austin 1808

(Not to identical scale/
0uter end of ftont dtive and ftont suspension, showing
wheel hubs (A), stub ax]es (B), swivel hub (C), CV joint (D).
Note: These parts fot the Traction ate shown in explicit detail
in FD 10 (1) Mag/June 1986.
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briveshoffs Reyisifed - Tech nicol Updoft

r EOO DRIVESHAFTS REVISITED:

HOW THEY HAVE BEHAVED IN

A LIGHT 15

RMB 4230

Bairnsdale 387 5

7 /7 /94.

I

Dear Bill,

H ere are the uPdated driveshaft

conversion drawingB' Some

dimensions are changed ancl the stub

axle now does not need altering to

.a fit the inner oil seal' This is as fitted

to our car. An observation was

made that the CV ioint centreline is

offset from the swivel ioint

centreline, which might affect

steering under Power' lt is offset'

but has absolutely no effect on the

steering.

Now, a bit of a "long-term user's

rePort" on the Austin 1 8OO shafts

and CV ioins' Our Light 15' CCK

336, has done 86 O0O miles since

we bought it in SePtember 1986'

The nrst 12 OOO miles were with

the original mechanicals (in about

1 6 months - frustration territory)' lt

was then fitted with a Dasun 2-litre

OHC engine, Volkswagen ffansaxle

and Austin driveshafs and CV

ioins. The shaft assemblies were not

new when fitted' qut have

Performed faultlesslY 
- for the

7 4,OOO miles since' TheY are still

silent and smooth, which is a bit of

a surPrise as the car has to earn its

k..p. We have a nice vintage trailer

with wood spoke wheels that follows

it around now and then' lt enioYs

the odd traffic light derby and

always cruises at the legal sPeed

limit.

ltwasalsogivenabitofauyout
when Mel CareY's Big 6 ran a big-

end bearing on the CCOCA Deli

Day Run i; 1993' our Light l5

towed the Big 6 from Morwell to

Bairnsdale, about I OO miles' at 40-

5O mPh. The unk was toPPed uP in

Morwell, and on refuelling in

Bairnsdale, it was found to have

averaged 27 mpg - well alright'

10.3 litres Per kilomumbles'

overallfueleconomysincethe
conversion is 30' 5 mpg or 9 '25

L/ 1 OO km, and the car has been

pretty well trouble-free' mostly iust

routine maintenance' The s6rter

motor needed new brushes and

bushes a few months ago ( it was

overhauled when the conversion was

done - it is from a Simca Vedeme bY

the wiY, as is the flYwheel and

pressure Plate assembly)' One

cardan universal ioint collaPsed

about the same [ime, and in a week

or so, I'll have to replace the clutch

plate (VW Kombi 18OO) as one of

the cushion sPrings in the Plate

centre has broken and is rattling

around I must have been a bit

healry-footed' All of these parts have

been obtained over the counter

from suPPliers in Bairnsdale' For

instance, the cardan U] cost

Bill, You will have to ?t

information about swivel L'

and driveshafts from Pag(

Front Drive Vol' 1 I I
including circliP removal, as

spacer drdwing has disPlacer

There have been odd co

that Austin shaft assemb

becoming hard to find' No

- is now over 20 Years sit'

the Tasman/KimberleY ver:

sold. There is likelY to be a

front drive car with shaft a:

which could be fitted in t

same way as the Austi

without the sourcing ProL

good Proiect for someon(

the Rigging - Ed'l'

Also while discussing

mechanical with Mel

Citro6n he mentioned t

are comPanies in Melbou

specialise in re-conditionir

CV assemblies, usuallY on

over basis. I don't know

as far back as the Austin

if onlY worn ones are a

might be worth checking

I hoPe that You find

information of interest' I

would like t'o thank ever

has a hand in Prod

distributing the club ma:

and in the Past, as it

contact for us poor cour

(CoxnNt

for Tracdon are shown i

detail in Front Drive Vc

- MaY lune 1986'
These drawings are not

scale.

Austin l SOO



1800 Driveshoffs Revisifed - fech nicol Updofe

(CoNnNuED FRoM rnce I 4)

P.S. All the mechanical alterations

to our Traction have been passed bY

a consulting engineer and accepted

by the Road Traffic Authority. ln
the origina I Front D rive article, I

estimated that a consu lting
engineer's report would cost about

$ZOO to assess the driveshafts. lt
turned out that it cost $ 300 to
assess the entire conversion, engine

and all.

Yours

Warren and Pam Seidet.

EDITORIAL NOTES

War

ren

opted here to simply add sufficient

from the origina I to Warren's

current notes so as to make a n

article which will be adequate for the

needs of both our "older" readers

and those readers seeing the

conversion notes for the first time.

Warren found that the Driveshafts

from an Austin 1 8OO automatic are

very close in length and functional

dimensions to the Traction Avant
orig[nals fitted to . a Light 1 5. H is

particular genius was in devising a

very simple way of adapting the

1800 shaft and bearing/seal

assembly so that it fitted neatly into

the Traction swivel hub (see

supplementary diagrams). He did

this by machining the existing 1 800
swivel hub (which is alreadY

machined

(now adaptor tube) and the spacer

tube between the bearing cups.

These are pre-set Austin items and

don't need critical machining in the

adaptation process. Originally (and

maybe still), the bearings were sold

as matched sets complete with
spacer tube.

The conversation uses Austin 1 800
automatic half shafts which are 10

m m longer than the manual

versions, plus automatic in ner

universal ioints and coupling
flanges. The stub axles, CV ioins,
bearings, seals and swivel hubs can

be 1 8OO automatic or manual

sedan or utility, or from Tasman or
Kimberley sedans. The half shafs

are not available new.

The 1 8OO inner shaft ioint (cardan

unit) is very similar in appearance

and identical in function to that
on the original Traction shaft. The

coupling flange bolt holes of the

cardan are filled with weld and

redrilled to the Citrodn output
flange pattern. The flange locating
shoulder matches the Citrodn
output flange without modification.

The s haft-retaining clip in the

splined sleeve of the cardan unit
must be removed and discarded.

As can be seen in Warren's drawing,

the Citrodn wheel hub is machined

out parallel and broached to
produce splines to mate with those

on the I 8OO stub axle. This means

that hubs with poor tapers and/or
keyways ca n be brou ght into
sewice.

,Seidel e

created a

Iot of
interest when he

described the fitting of
Austin 1 800 driveshafts to replace

the tired and virtually unreplaceable

originals in his (ex-Noel Cammock)

Light 1 5, back in the

November/December 1987 issue

( 1 I / 4) of our magazine. There have

been frequent calls for copies or
reprins, and Warren and Pam have

obliged in this issue, relating how

well the shafs have performed, and

also showing improvements that
they have devis ed to make the

adaptation easier and the

functioning and fitting of the inner
bearing seal more effective.

Rather than re-ru nning the original
article in its entirety (since some of
it is now out-of-date, and is already

held by many readers) we have

internally
course to carry the original I 800
bearilgs, spacers, seals and s haft)

down to form an adaptor sleeve

which can be slid inside the

unmodified Traction swivel hub.

This adaptor sleeve (ex- I 800 swivel

hub) is retained inside the Traction

swivel hub by the threaded Citrodn

outer locking ring which also carries

the Citrodn outer bearing grease

seal. ln the latest version , it is not

necess ary to machine the I 800
driveshaft to accept the inner grease

seal which now runs on a spacer ring

retained by the inner wheel bearing.

The critical end loading on the

bearings is determined by internal
shoulders of the I 800 swivel hub

h-)

Wof
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